Medication Administration – Decision to Administer
(Required by Standards for Licensed Family Day Homes 8VAC20-800-60)

Provider’s Name (please print):  
Name of Family Day Home:

I have made the following decision regarding the administration of medications to a child in my family day home:

☐ I (or other caregivers) **WILL NOT** administer any medications – prescription or non-prescription medication.

☐ I (or other caregivers) **WILL** administer **ONLY** prescription medication.

☐ I (or other caregivers) **WILL** administer **ONLY** EpiPens and prescription topical creams and ointments.

☐ I (or other caregivers) **WILL** administer **ONLY** non-prescription medication.

☐ I (or other caregivers) **WILL** administer **BOTH** prescription and non-prescription medication.

☐ I (or other caregivers) **WILL** administer **ONLY** non-prescription topical skin products such as sunscreen, diaper ointment and lotion, oral teething medicine, and insect repellant.

**Authorized Caregivers to Administer Prescription and Non-Prescription Medications**

Only a caregiver who has a current Medication Administration Training (MAT) certificate or has appropriate licensure to administer prescription medications and is listed as a medication administrator in this document will be permitted to administer prescription medications and non-prescription medication (except non-prescription topical skin products such as sunscreen, diaper ointment and lotion, oral teething medicine, and insect repellant) in my family day home.

Medication administrators will administer prescription medications in accordance with the physician’s or other prescriber’s instructions and in accordance with the standards of practice in the MAT training.

Medication administrators will administer non-prescription medications at the dose, duration, and method of administration specified on the manufacturer’s label for the age or weight of the child.

I understand that any individual listed in this section as a medication administrator is approved to administer prescription medications using the following routes: topical, oral, inhaled, eye, and ear, medication patches and epinephrine using an auto-injector device.

I understand that if a child in my family day home requires prescription medication to be administered rectally, vaginally, by injection or by another route not listed above, I will follow the procedures outlined in the MAT training for children with special health care needs.
Medication Administrator(s)

Current MAT certificates (or documentation of licensure to administer prescription medications), current age-appropriate first aid certificates, and current CPR certificates for the caregivers listed below will be kept in the caregivers’ records and be available upon request.

Caregiver Name: ______________________________________

Caregiver Name: ______________________________________

Caregiver Name: ______________________________________

Confidentiality Statement

Information about any child in my family day home is confidential and will not be given to anyone except VDSS’ designees or other persons authorized by law unless the child’s parent gives written permission. Information about a child in my family day home will be given to the local department of social services if I receive a day care subsidy for the child or if the child has been named in a report of suspected child abuse or neglect or as otherwise allowed by law.

ADA Statement

I understand the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act. If any child enrolled in my family day home now or in the future is identified as having a disability covered under the Americans with Disabilities Act, I will assess the ability of the family day home to meet the needs of the child (for further information on ADA seek legal counsel and/or go to the following website: www.usdoj.gov/crt/ada/chcaflyr.htm). If my family day home can meet the needs of the child without making a fundamental alteration to the program and the child will need regular or emergency medication, I will ensure that I have a caregiver in my family day home who has a current Medication Administration Training (MAT) certificate or has appropriate licensure to administer prescription medications.

Provider Statement

I understand that it is my responsibility to follow my POLICY FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICATION and all health and infection control regulations applicable to my family day home.

I will verify and document the credentials for all new caregivers before the caregiver is allowed to administer prescription or non-prescription medications (except non-prescription topical skin products) to any child in my family day home.

My POLICY FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICATION will be made available to parents at enrollment, whenever changes are made and upon request.

Provider and the parent of each enrolled child must sign below. The provider must maintain a copy of this form in each child’s individual record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider’s Signature:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent’s Signature:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>